On the basis of high enzyme activity a newly isolated strain of L. mesenteroides CMG713 was selected for dextran production. For maximum yield of dextran, effects of various parameters such as pH, temperature, sucrose concentration and incubation period were studied. L. mesenteroides CMG713 produced maximum dextran after 20 hours of incubation at 30°C with 15% sucrose at pH 7.0. The molecular mass distribution of dextran produced by this strain showed that its molecular mass was about 2.0 million Da. Dextran analysis by 13 C-NMR spectrometry showed no signals corresponding to any other linkages except α-(1→6) glycosidic linkage in the main chain, which has not been reported before. Physico-chemical properties of this unique dextran were also studied. These optimised conditions could be used for the commercial production of this unique high molecular weight dextran, which have significant industrial perspectives.
Introduction
Dextran is an extracellular bacterial polymer of D-glucopyranose with predominantly α-(1→6) linkage in the main chain and a variable amount of α-(1→2), α-(1→3), α-(1→4) branched linkages [1] [2] [3] . Other workers have also reported formation of dextran from different strains of bacteria that were primarily Leuconostoc strains. The specificity of the synthesized linkages in the dextran is strain dependent. Among many dextran producing species the dextran produced by L. mesenteroides NRRL B512F and L. mesenteroides NRRL B1299 have been well characterized and classified. Dextran from L. mesenteroides B512F contains 95% of α-(1→6) linkages and 5% of α-(1→3) branch linkages; whereas insoluble dextran from L. mesenteroides 1299 contains 63% α-(1→6), 27% of α-(1→2) and 8% of α-(1→3) linkages [4] .
Dextran is a bacterial polysaccharide, which is commercially available, and it is used as drugs, especially as blood plasma volume expander. Dextran has found industrial applications in food, pharmaceutical and chemical industries as adjuvant, emulsifier, carrier and stabilizer [5] . Cross-linked dextran is known as Sephadex, which is widely used for the separation and purification of protein. In food industry dextran is currently used as thickener for jam and ice cream [6] . It prevents crystallization of sugar, improves moisture retention, and maintains flavour and appearance of various food items [7, 8, 9] .
Dextran is produced at the industrial level by the fermentation of sucrose-rich media. Several research workers have optimized fermentation conditions for maximum dextran production. It has been reported earlier that molecular weight and yield of dextran production depends on the process variables such as temperature, sucrose and the acceptor concentration [10, 11] . It was also mentioned that medium containing nitrogen source supplemented with different salts increased dextran production.
The present study was aimed to establish optimum conditions for maximum production of dextran, the molecular mass of the product and to analyse the structure of dextran from L. mesenteroides CMG713. In addition physico-chemical properties of this unique dextran were also studied.
Materials & methods

Isolation of Leuconostoc strain
Bacterial culture CMG713 was isolated from Vitis vinifera L. (Grape) purchased from local market using enrichment media technique. Sample was inoculated in a broth medium containing: (g l -1 ): sucrose, 50.0; tryptone, 10.0; yeast extract, 1.0; K 2 HPO 4 , 2.5; the pH was adjusted at 7.0 and autoclaved at 121ºC for 15 minutes. After autoclaving, 0.005% sodium azide was added aseptically to the medium for selective isolation of dextran producing Leuconostocs sp. Inoculated broth was incubated for 24 hrs at 25ºC and streaked on the agar plates containing the above medium to isolate pure culture [12] . Colonies showing highly viscous slimy growth on sucrose agar plate were selected (Fig.1 ). 
Strain selection and identification
L. mesenteroides CMG713 was selected for this study due to its highest activity of dextransucrase and dextran producing characteristic. Bacterial strain CMG713 was identified according to the Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology [13] and confirmed by 16s rRNA gene sequencing analysis using universal primers [14] .
Medium composition
For dextran production, the culture was grown in the medium containing (g l -1 ): sucrose, 150.0; bacto-peptone, 5.0; yeast extract, 5.0; K 2 HPO 4 , 15.0; MnCl 2 .H 2 O, 0.01; NaCl, 0.01; CaCl 2 , 0.05. For enzyme production, 20.0 g l -1 sucrose was used whereas rest of the medium composition was same as above and pH was adjusted to 7.0 before sterilization at 121ºC for 15 minutes.
Cultivation conditions
For all optimization studies, 10.0 ml of overnight culture were inoculated in 90 ml of fresh broth and incubated at 30ºC for 24 hours. This 100 ml fermented broth was used for dextran production.
Time Course for dextransucrase and dextran production
To study the effect of time on dextran production, culture media were incubated for different time intervals (0-48 hours). Dextran production, dextransucrase activity, total protein, final pH of fermented culture broth and wet cell mass are determined.
Effect of substrate concentration, temperature and pH on dextran production
Substrate concentration was varied from 10 to 20% in the culture media and all the flasks were incubated at 30°C for 20 hours. Effect of temperature was studied in the temperature range of 20 to 45°C with an increment of 5°C. For temperature optimization 100ml of fresh broths containing 15% sucrose was used. pH of the cultivation media were adjusted from 6.0 to 8.0 with an increment of 0.5 before sterilization and the cultivation media were incubated at 30°C for 20 hours.
Dextran production
Growing culture of L. mesenteroides CMG713 was incubated at 30ºC for 24 hours in 10 ml broth medium and after 24 hours it was transferred into 100 ml sterile broth and again incubated at 30ºC for 24 hours which served as inoculum. After 24 hours incubation 100 ml inoculum was transferred into 900 ml sterile broth and again incubated at 30ºC for 20 hours for dextran production.
Precipitation of dextran
The culture medium after 20 hours was precipitated using equal volume of chilled ethanol, shaken vigorously, centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 15 minutes and the supernatant was decanted. This step was repeated twice. The precipitated dextran was dried under vacuum over calcium chloride at 30ºC. The dextran yield was calculated on dry weight basis.
Purification of dextran
For removal of impurities dextran obtained from precipitation was dissolved in distilled water. The dextran slurry was again precipitated with equal volume of chilled ethanol. This procedure of re-dissolving, precipitation and washing was repeated thrice to remove cells debris. Purified dextran was dried under vacuum over calcium chloride at 30ºC [15, 16] .
Determination of viscosity
Dextran solution (5%) was used as a stock solution for viscosity measurement at 25°C using an Ostwald Viscometer [17] .
Enzyme assay
Dextransucrase activity was determined by measuring the reducing sugar released from sucrose [18] . Units of dextransucrase activity are represented in DSU/ml/hr. "One unit of enzyme activity was defined as the enzyme quantity that converts 1.0 milligram of sucrose into fructose and dextran in 1.0 hour under standard conditions" [19] .
Estimation of total protein, total sugar and reducing sugar
Total protein was determined by the Lowry's method using bovine serum albumin as a standard [20] . Total sugar was determined by Anthrone method using sucrose as a standard [21] . Reducing sugar was determined by Nelson-Somogyi's method [22, 23] .
C-NMR spectroscopic analysis
The 13 C-NMR spectra of the dextran was recorded as reported earlier [24] with a Bruker AC 400 spectrometer operating at a frequency of 100.624 MHz. Samples were examined as solutions in D 2 O at 25ºC in 5-mm diameter spinning tubes. The chemical shift values are reported in ppm (δ). Various signals were assigned as described by Seymour et al. [25] and Remound et al. [26] .
Determination of average molecular weight of dextran
The average molecular mass of dextran isolated from L. mesenteroides CMG713 was determined by gel permeation chromatography using Sepharose CL6B (Sigma). LKB gel filtration system was used for this purpose. Blue dextran 2000 (Sigma, Average Mol. wt. 200,000) and Industrial dextran (Sigma, Average Mol. wt. 5,000,000-40,000,000) were used as standards. The sample was applied through automatic sample applicator on XK16/70 glass column packed with Sepharose CL6B. It was eluted with 0.1M citrate phosphate buffer (pH 5.0) at a constant flow rate of 20 ml/hr. The fractions (40 drops/ Fr.) were collected through automatic fraction collector Ultro Rac II (Model LKB 2070).
Results and discussion
Identification of the Organism
Taxonomic assessment of the isolated strain confirmed the characteristic properties of L. mesenteroides and the strain CMG713 was identified as a member of genus L. mesenteroides by 16s rRNA gene analysis [27] (GenBank Accession # DQ208970).
Effect of Various Parameters on Dextran Production
Time Course for the Production of Dextransucrase & Dextran
Dextran of high molecular weight is being produced by a bacterium L. mesenteroides CMG713. Results have suggested that the enzyme activity and dextran production are function of time. Dextran production and enzyme activity by L. mesenteroides CMG713 with reference to time is shown in Table 1 . Maximum enzyme activity was observed at 20 hours of incubation, it was 40 DSU/ml/hr (Fig. 2) . The initial wet cell mass increased from 0.21 g/dl up to 2.4 g/dl at 20 hours and then entered the decline phase. The enzyme activity correlates well with the bacterial growth of L. mesenteroides CMG713. The production of the dextran and the enzyme activity increased with time and after reaching maxima at 20 hours, dextran production decreased along with a significant decrease in enzyme activity (Fig. 2) . The pH of the fermented broth also decreased from the initial pH of 7.5 to 4.5 during fermentation, which has clearly indicated that acidic conditions were developed due to the production of extracellular enzyme secretion by the cells that ultimately favoured the dextran production. 
Effect of substrate concentration on dextran production
The effect of different concentration of sucrose was studied in the range from 5 % to 25 %. It was also observed that dextran production was effected by the different concentration of sucrose in the fermentation medium (Fig. 3) . Maximum dextran yield was obtained when 20% sucrose concentration was used in the fermentation medium but there was a decrease in percent conversion of sucrose to dextran, which ultimately affected the yield. Perhaps higher concentration of sucrose in the fermentation medium had an inhibitory effect, known as substrate inhibitory effect, which decreased dextran production [28] . Similar observations were also reported by Kim et al. [29] . They studied the effects of sucrose concentration, pH and temperature on the yield of dextran by a mutant strain of L. mesenteroides B512 FMCM. Increasing sucrose concentration (0.5-5.0%) supported increase in the yield of the dextran [30] . Detailed studies on the effects of high sucrose concentration have revealed that greater yields of high molecular weight dextran were obtained at high sucrose concentrations [31, 32] . In another study maltose was used as an acceptor molecule to study its effect on dextran yield and it was found that intermediate oligosaccharides were formed that ultimately decreased dextran yield [33] . Besides sucrose carob pod extract, cheese whey, molasses and wheat bran extracts have also been used as carbon source in the fermentation media for the production of dextran [34, 35] . 
Effect of temperature on Dextran Production
Dextran production was determined at different temperature from 20°C to 45°C and the maximum dextran production by L. mesenteroides CMG713 was achieved at 30°C. As the temperature increased a decreased in dextran production was noticed (Fig. 4) . It has been reported earlier that temperature influenced the yield, rate of formation as well as molecular mass distribution of dextran. It had also been reported earlier that at temperature below the maxima, dextran produced was of low molecular mass [31, 36] . Hehre & Sugg [30] found that the yield of the dextran was considerably less at higher temperature (35°C) as compared to the dextran production at 23°C. This was due to the instability of the enzyme in the fermentation broth [30, 37] . Similar observations were recorded in case of L. mesenteroides CMG713. When the incubation temperature was high, the temperature did not favor cell multiplication, and lead towards less enzyme and dextran production as compared to optimum temperature i.e. 30°C. 
Effect of pH on Dextran Production
Dextran production by L. mesenteroides CMG713 was also observed between pH 6.0 to 8.0. Effect of pH on dextran production is shown in (Fig. 5) , which indicates that when the pH of the initial fermentation medium was kept 7.0 before sterilization, maximum dextran production was achieved. At either extreme pH values of the optimum pH the dextran production was almost half as compared to optimum pH. Santos et al. [38] have studied the effect of pH on dextransucrase activity and dextran production by L. mesenteroides NRRL B512F and found that maximum production was obtained at pH 5.5. 
Characterization of Dextran
Molecular mass distribution and viscosity of dextran
The results have suggested that dextran produced by CMG713 is of very high molecular weight. Molecular mass distribution of the dextran produced by L. mesenteroides CMG713 with reference to blue dextran and industrial grade dextran was estimated. Dextran from L. mesenteroides CMG713 was eluted earlier than blue dextran and was near to the industrial grade dextran indicating that its molecular mass distribution is approximately 2 million Da (Fig. 6 ) and nearly close to industrial grade dextran. Previously maltose along with sucrose was used to study its effect on dextran molecular weight and they concluded that maltose had no significant effect on its molecular weight [33] . High molecular weight dextran (Mw > 1,000 kDa) was yielded when sucrose was used as a substrate during fermentation along with oligodextrans (Mw < 10 kDa) [33] . High molecular weight dextran produced by L. mesenteroides CMG713 could be used in different biotechnological industries as well as it can be hydrolyzed in to different molecular weight fractions according to the need of various industries. Dextran in the molecular weight range from 12 to 98 kDa has important clinical uses and can be obtained by hydrolysis of high molecular weight dextran such as dextran produced by L. mesenteroides CMG713. Dextran obtained by CMG713 is of viscosity 14.58 cp. High viscosity of dextran has suggested that it has long chain of α (1→6) linkage in the main chain. α (1→6) linked polysaccharides, this represents a class of very flexible and extended polymer. The average molecular weight of native dextran produced by L. mesenteroides NRRL B512F had been investigated and the values for average molecular weight were determined in the range of 9 x 10 6 to 500 x 10 6 Da [39] [40] [41] [42] . Evidence of the presence of long branches had also been adduced from the studies on the molecular weight and viscosity during the biosynthesis of dextran [40] . The relationships between the molecular weight and the intrinsic viscosity [η] had been investigated over a wide range of molecular weight [43] [44] [45] . Hibbert et al. [46] have also detected differences in physical and chemical properties of dextran produced by L. mesenteroides. Industrial dextran, 5000,000-40,000,000; Dextran from Leuconostoc mesenteroides CMG713, 5,000,000-20,000,000.
Physico-Chemical Properties of Dextran
Comparison of physical and chemical properties of dextran produced by Leuconostoc mesenteroides CMG713 with that of L. mesenteroides NRRL B512F is presented in Table 2 . Dextran produced by L. mesenteroides CMG713 was amorphous and colourless. However, different dextrans produced by variants of L. mesenteroides produced range from gelatinous mass to granular precipitates [30] . These physical variations may be due to differences in molecular aggregation. Dextran produced by L. mesenteroides CMG713 was soluble in water giving a homogenous mixture of 5% solution, which was used for the analysis of the physical and chemical properties. Similar results have been reported for dextran produced by L. mesenteroides NRRL B512F that was also freely soluble in water, methyl sulfoxide, formamide, ethylene glycol and glycerol [40, 47] . 13 C-NMR spectrometry of Dextran The 13 C and 1 H-NMR spectra afforded the compelling evidence for the main structural features of dextran. The 13 C-NMR spectra of dextran synthesized by dextransucrase from L. mesenteroides CMG713 is shown in Fig.7 (B) . 13 C-NMR spectrum of dextran from L. mesenteroides CMG713 displayed all the characteristic chemical shifts for α-glucose moiety and revealed that dextran showed the characteristics of predominantly α (1→6) linkage in the main chain. The various signals in the NMR spectra were assigned as described earlier [25, 26] . The structure of the synthesized polymer is comparable to that of dextran NRRL 512(F), except that there were no signals corresponding to any other linkage except α (1→6). The downfield shift of C6 carbon signal of glucose unit at δ 68.5 clearly indicates that the two units of glucose in the polymeric chain have α (1→6) linkage. The chemical shifts of other carbons appeared as normal. The α (1→6) linkage of the polymeric chain was further cross checked by Heteronuclear Multiple Bond Connectivity (HMBC) interactions, shown in figure 7(A) . The anomeric proton H-1 (δ 4.83) showed interactions with the neighbouring carbon C-2 (δ 73.0) of the same sugar moiety and with the methylenic carbon C-6 (δ 68.5) of the second sugar moiety, which proves the α (1→6) linkage. Further the H-6 protons (δ 3.75, 3.60) also showed interaction with the neighbouring carbon C-5 (δ 76.3) and also with the anomeric carbon C-1 (δ 100.6) of the other sugar moiety. On the basis of the above evidences it is proved that the linkage of the glucose units in the polymeric chain is almost 100% α (1→6) linkages among the two units, and there are no chances of any other branching like (1→3) linkage; as is present in the reported dextran produced by NRRL B512F [48, 49] . 
